what is ours to do?
youth services committee
is here to support academic
and social emotional growth
of students in transitional
years.
- pat bowman -

to create an effective
infrastructure to promote
productive social,
emotional and academic
outcomes for youth in the
oak park and river forest
communities.

oak park and river forest
communities have enough
money to identify which children,
through little fault of their
own, engage in self-destructive
behavior and discover ways
to avert same.
- dick barrett -

- george bailey -

youth services committee
focuses on the development,
preservation, and equal education
of the youth grades 5-9 in
river forest and oak park.
- cal davis -

youth services committee
provides all youth with
equal access to tools
to teach life skills
for life-long success.

this committee works
to help empower all of our
children for success
in high school and life.

- natalie williams -

- eric davis -

transform the community
and culture to an environment
where every adult feels
accountable for the safety
and success of each child
and youth are engaged
and empowered to reach
their potential.
- john williams -

youth services committee
of oak park township
is committed to providing
support, opportunity and access
to high risk and economically
disadvantaged youth within
oak park and river forest
communities.
- jhontia williams -

the youth services committee
activates & supports community resources
and partners that effectively advocate for
and develop the social, emotional,
physical and academic growth
of youth in 5th-9th grades
in oak park and river forest.
by focusing on the key transition period
for young people in the middle grades.
the ysc aims to have all young people
persist in high school with adequate
skills and tools to navigate social
and academic challenges successfully.
-sarah mayeda-

youth services of the
oak park township supports,
provides and contracts for
programs that will allow the
young residents of oak park
and river forest to be successful
in school and life.
these programs will positively
impact the lives of our youth
through harm reduction efforts
in the challenges of violence,
gangs, mental health
and substance abuse facing many
in our community.
adjunctive programs and initiatives
to promote academic and lifelong
success are a priority and will be made
in conjunction with other oak park
river forest governmental bodies
and community ngos.
- david yamashita -

